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3 : cawrespoons mushroom
soup

y g teaspoon black pepper
1y2 teaspoons Worcester-

shire sauce
2 tablespoons prepared

•horse-radish
Crackers
Combine cheese and milk in

saucepan over low heat. Add
mushroom soup while stirring.
Mix in pepper, Worcestershire
sauce, and horse-radish. Serve
hot in chafing dish with crack-
ers for dipping.

v TWO-eHEESE
> IjIJJfGEDKON SALAD

*

Vz ‘ pound Syass cheese, cut
into Vt inch cubes (2
cups)
pound shredded Ched-
dar cheese (1 cup)
cup uncooked macaroni
cup thinly sliced celery
large red skinned app-
les, cubed

% teaspoon salt
Cook macaroni as directed

on package Dram, rinse and
chill Combine ingredients ex-
cept Cheddar cheese and mix
well with dressing.

DRESSING - Combine 1 cup
dairy soured cream with 1 tab-
lespoon lemon juice and 1 tab-
lespoon honey.

Serve salad in large lettuce
cups and sprinkle with Ched-
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GRAM
PIONEER

Joseph M. Good & Sons
LEOLA QUARRYVILLE

mu YOU
NT-FOR-PROFIT

AROUND
FEEDS...

ite like every other dairyman
f fixed costs. Whether your herd-

average is high or low, your investment in land, buildings, equipment and
stock, and your costs for replacements, light, power,

* x insurance, taxes and labor remain the same.

So the way to manage for profit is to improve the performance of each cow.

Chances are, you’ve been upgrading your herd by improved breeding
and culling. But your big profit opportunity lies in a feeding program

that will help you milk out your cows to the very
limitof their bred-in capabilities.

Today’s cows are capable of high-level production often as much
as 2,000 lbs. more milk per cow per year than they’re producing.

PIONEER feeds and feeding programs can help you get those extra tons
of milk from your cows. Challenge your herd. Feed the PIONEER

way ... find out how good your herd really is.

Stop in and see us. We’ll help you develop an all-around management-
for-profit program that will put profit dollars in your pocket.
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cheese-peanut
SANDWICH SPREAD

IVz cups shredded Provol-
one cheese

2 tablespoons drained
crushed pineapple

Vz cup chopped salted pea-
nuts

1 teaspoon Worcestersh-
ire sauce
cup mayonnaise

Combine ingredients. Spread
generous portions on white,
rye, or whole wheat bread for
moist sandwiches especially
well suited to ithe lunch box.
SALMON CASSKHOL.iI WITH
LEMON CUCUMHEU S VL'CE

IVz cups water
IVz cups packaged pre-

cooked nee
2 tablespoons minced

onion
cup cold -water
pound can salmon,
drained, flaked
teaspoons salt
teaspoon pepper
egg whites
egg whole
tablespoons butter
margarine melted

Bnng water to a boil in
saucepan, add rice, cover, re-
move from heat, let stand 5
minutes Combme onion, cold
water, let stand 5 mi. Combine
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Prune Shrubs

CHORE MASTER
HI-PERFORMANCE

TEMPO W
500

with Exclusive
Tempo Design Tines on Ea[^'

& Over iso/o^-^^

you -

Performance design directs every ounce
of power to deeper, better faster till
mg New Tempo Design Tines change
from “pick” action for ground break*
mg to “sheer" action for cultivating,
expand to 30" tilling width See a dem
onstration of all the labor saving fea
tures today l

Full 1 Yemr Wmrrmntf
Fmy ms yeu Grew/

L. H. Brubaker
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rice, onion, salmon, salt, pepp-
er. Beat egg whites, egg; add
to salmon mixture, blend well.
Put m butteied IV2 quait
casserole; brush top With melt-
ed buttei. Bake 30 minutes at
375 degiees. Garnish with le-
mon wedges, parsley, sene
with Lemon Cucumber Sauce’,
Serves 4-5.
-LEMON CUCUMBER SAVCB

2 egg yolks
14 cup lemon juice
% cup butter or margaune
Vz cup well drained, grat-

ed cucumber
Beat egg yolks slightly in

small saucepan. Add lemon
juice, H cup butter, stir over
low heat until blended Add
remaining % cup butter, con-
tinue cooking, stirring con-
stantly, until thickened,
smooth. Stir in grated cucum-
ber. Makes 1 14 cups.

Membeis ot Farm Women
Society 5 entei tamed Society
22 recently in Union Hall,
Manheini, with Mrs Meivm
Senders in chai ge ol devotioiib.

Husbands ot membeis Mill
be entertained at the ne\t
meeting to be held Apnl 27 at
6 p m in the Plain- and Fancy

Restauiant near Intel com so.
Mrs Kenneth Eshelman, coun-
ty president of Farm Women
will be special guest.

If you have any shrubs that
have never been pruned and
have a lot of dead wood, A. O.
Rasmussen, Penn State exten-
sion ornamental horticulturist,
urges cutting the whole "bhrub
ott 2 or 3 inches above ground,
fertilizing with two handfuls
of 5-10-10 working fertilizer
into the soil and watenng
well.

Milk is used as a barometer
of fallout no.t because it is pa>-
ticulaily likely to be dangei-
ous, but because it is available
111 all seasons and in all nails
ot the U S , and thus is a good
test material
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